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Seventy-fiv- e pounds of coal is lost
every time a modern locomotive pops

off for tive minutes.
:o:

The fields of winter wfreat, in the

stale of Nebraska look very promis-

ing for white bread for next winter.
:o:

The Missouri democrats were non-

committal on the booze question.

This trait in iadividuals has ions
been recognized as a sign of thirst.

:o:
It is a noteworthy fact that in all

the strikes in the last two years

based on the theory that "we don't
jrive a damn for public opinion", not
one has achieved even a suggestion.

:o:- -
With potatoes 10 cents a pound

yi!l sugar at 20, the family man
doesn't need a da'ylight saving law
to ,'et him out early in the morning
this year.

:o:
We have increased our manufac

turing potential very largely during
the war and unless this equipment is

to be scrapped a market must be

found for the out put.
:o:

Hungary is apparently destined
to become an agrarian state like Bul-

garia, and may be expected to be
self-sufficie- nt in foodstuffs after the
harvested her next crop.

:o- :-

It begins to look a though Mars
had failed to keep his date with u?.

Very well, then. Let's pay attention
to somebody else. Breaking dates is
something Venus never did.

:o:
Carranza's alarm over the forn.a-ti"- ii

of a republic in Sonora is only
exceeded by the complacency with
which he viewed Villa's outrages
against Mexico's best neighbors.

:o:
If. you meet up with an old friend,

the Hoover democrat now, and talk
to him a few minutes he will tell
you sorrowfully that he fears Hoov-

er isn't the man he thought he was.

D. B.

f ' LU,

The German . linen industry has
been running at slow speed for the
lack of flax.

Mr. Debs would like to run for
president again this year, but the
warden .won't let him.

:o:- -
' In spite of the backward spring.

fhe young onion crop is reported by

movie goers to be doing fine.
:o: -

The advancing price of overalls
leads one to suspect the movement
has engulfed Taft.

:o:
There is no great danger of our

becoming involved in another war
for at least ten months, because v.e

are uot yet unprepared enough for
one

-- :o:-

The Boston Transcript points out

that it costs just as much to eat
while wearine overalls as it does

while wearing a $150 suit. The
chances are it 'will cost more. Over-

alls are the natural habiliments of
a healthy appetite.

:o:
Recently a maniac killed a vestry-

man in a crowded New York church
and several Plattsmouth men are
pointing to that as an excuse for not
attending divine services; they thinlr
it's too risky. They say you are in
danger even if you are saved.

:o:
The next attack on the. low cost

of living, we understand, is to be

directed at the high cost of cigarettes
and cigars. Everybody will quit
smoking cigars and cigarettes, and
will combine to run up the cost of the
working man's chewing tobacco.

:o:
In the first 25,000 returned bal-

lots in the Literary Digest's presi

dential straw vote, W. R. Hearst re-

ceived thirteen-votes- . As there are
some 10 million ballots yet to be
fieard from, the' other ten Hearst
votes in the country probably will
turn up before July 1.
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JOHN DEERE

Farm Machinery!
We carry. a full and complete line of the reliable

John Deere farm machinery, and are ready to fill your
order for anything in our line. Plows and corn farming
implements of all kind, as well as haying and harvest-
ing machinery. Also threshers necessities.

WARE ROOMS ON SOUTH
SIXTH STREET

PLATTSMOUTH

MEMORIAL DAY

The Cass County Monument Co. has a
fine lot of Monuments and Headstones from
which to select. The prices are right. Remem-
ber, there are not many days left in which to
have your work done by the 30th of May.
We also cut inschiptions at the cemetery.

Give Us a Trial!

Gass County Monument Company.
H. W. SMITH, PRopr.

Telephone 177 -:- - -:- - Plattsmouth, Neb.
lftil,Bl.frMll'T'Trr;llM

THE WORLD WILL SURVIVE

Vladivostok around the
earth to Tokio the human race is

one shrill scream. An impressionist

sketch shows Russia "Red"; Hun-

gary changing from --"Red" to

"White" over night. Germany Is,

of course, still black. And England,

still of course, is blue. Frante is

purple in 'the face.' And America

either red or yellow, according to

the political angle from which she Is

viewed. The smaller fry shade off

Into colors that only women ajd ar-

tists understand.
But everyone agrees on one

thing: the world is going to pot.
At least this is settled. But Is it?
Does not a longer vision help to cor

rect our hysteria?
The fact is that the modern world

has exploded every hundred years

and has always survived. America
was discovered at the far end of the
fifteenth century and the New Learn
ing and the Reformation followed

the discovery of the new world. We

are reliably informed that these
movements were frequently heralded
as the finish.

The death of Elizabeth in 1503

closed the great period of England's
splendor.

And the Puritans who followed
could have given Mr. Palmer lessons
in heresy hunting. x

As the shades of the seventeenth
century lengthened the glory or

France under the Grand Monarque
faded amid a disastrous war. The
France of Richelieu, Colbert, Racine,
Mollere passed away.

The French revolution closed the
next century and exactly one. hun
dred years after the death of Louis
XIV, Napoleon met his Waterloo.

The wprld war finishes another
century and naturally everyone is ex

cited about it.
It is worth noticing in all this that

in every case the permanent results
came from beginnings that had no
recognition at the time. Thus while
the world regarded the court of Fer-

dinand and Isabella, Columbus died
neglected. And a year before, Mar-

tin Luther had turned unnoted from
the study of law to Join the Augus- -

tinian order. Virginia was settled
three years after the death of Eliza-

beth, but who regarded John Smith
and his little band. The cronwing
of the first king of Prussia in the
first year of the eighteenth century
made no impression on the world,
whose eyes were fixed on the glory
of France. For us, who have un-

crowned the last king of Prussia, it

is of more significance. The French
revolution, with all its heralding,
was outstripped in practical results
by the industrial revolution that got
no heralding at all. Napoleon mad 3

a pretty stjr for a time, but the
spinning jenny and the power loom

made the modern world.
Let us calm ourselves, then, and

get on with our knitting. It has hap-

pened before and will happen again.
We are probably betting on the
wrong horse, anyway. One hundred
years from now all will be the same

or different. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Can you imagine any of the hus-

bands of twenty-fiv- e years from Jtow
longing for some bread like motuv.r
used to send out and buy?

:o:- -

It will be noticed that the paper
shortage did not become acute until
they began using the stuff for sule
leather.

-- tor-
While we're already togged up in

overalls, there seems no better time
than now to bust the white collar
profiteers by adding the red bandan-
na handkerchief.

:o:
CASS COUNTY FARM FOB SALE

For sale, a farm of 125 acres, well
improved, hog tight, 11 acres prair-
ie, good house, barn, hay shed, ce-

ment walks, garage, granary, corn
crib, wash house, wood house, " cob
house, chicken house, shop, machine
shed. Located 4 miles from Union
on state road.

J. M. CHALFANT,
jl9-2- w; 2d) Union, Neb.

FOR SALE

Yellow dent seed corn, 191S crop.
FRED SCHNEEKLOTH.

Ft. Crook, Neb.

MRS, GALLAGHER

KNEW WHAT TO DO

Experience She'd Had Before Taught
Her the Value of Tanlac

Suffering Over.

. "When I felt myself going down
this summer I knew exactly what to
do, for I had taken Tanlac before
and it fixed me up so fine I knew it
would do so again," said Mrs. Bar-

bara Gallagher, who lives at 1000
Plum St., Lincoln, Nebr.

"For many years," she continued,
"I suffered agonies from rheumatism
and never knew what it was to be
without pains or aches somewhere in
my system. My head ached like it
would burst and I would get so dizzy
at. times that everything seemed to
be whirling around till I would feel
like I was going to fall. My nerves
were in such a dreadful state that
I would roll and toss half the night
without being able to sleep a wink,
and my appetite was so weak that
I would have attacks of indigestion
and sometimes they would nearly
put me out of business.

"One of my friends advised me
strongly to try Tanlac and I could
see a marked improvement right af-

ter I started on it. My nerves grew
nnift so I run Id sleep better, the
headaches and dizzy spells passed
away, my appetite increased and my
digestion soon became all right.
Tanlac soon fixed me up all right
and I have enjoyed splendid health
ever since. Whenever I feel the
least bit out of the way I take a

little Tanlac."
Tanlac is sold in Plattsmouth by

F. G. Fricke and Company and the
leading druggist in every town.

Nobody seems to understand why

retail meat prices are going higher

in Chicago during the strike when

the yards are full of prime beef cat-

tle and more coming in and the live

market is going down.

oitiiKit of iii:hin;
on fVtilioii for Appoiuluient of

uiluiriilrlv
Til State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
in the County Court.
In the matter f the estate of Fred

Condcn, deceased.
On rend in it and films' the petition

of I'auline Voim praying that admin
istration of said estate may ie grain-
ed to I'auline Young as administratrix;

Ordered, that May 2oth. A. 1 . 1X1'.
at ten o'elo k a. ni., is assigned for
hearing said petition, when all per-
sons interested in said matter 4iiay
appear at a County Court to he held
in and for said county, anil show cause
whv the prayer of petitioner should
not" he granted: and that notice of the
pendencv of said petition and the hear-
ing thereof he gien to all persons in-

terested in said matter ly publishing
,i copv of this order in the 1'latts-mout- h

Journal, a semi-week- ly news-Tap- er

printed in said county, for three
successive weeks, prior to said day of
hea ri ng.

I iited April 27, 12".
ALi.iix .i. bkksox.

u2i)-U- w County Judge.

1.1:1; i, otici:
In the District Court of Cass coun-t- v.

Nebraska.
Bobcrt Klotz. DlaintitT. vs. "West half

of Northeast quarter of Section li.
Township 12 North. Bange !. in Cass
count v, Nebraska. and all persons
claiming anv interest of any kind in
said real estate or any part thereof;
Also the following named persons anil
their unknown heirs, devisees, lega-lee- s

and personal representatives or
.acb or them, to-w- it: S. N. Merriam.
Seidell N. Merriam. Dydia Merriam. A.
Corbin. Austin Corbin. I. W. Newsum.
J. W. Newsum. Israel W. Newsum,
William Duifee. William Durfua, Den-

nis Dean. Samuel O. .Bryan and b.
Bryan, Defendants.

The above named defendants and
each of them are hereby notilied that
on the --Mth .lav of April. 1920, plaintiff
tiled his suit in the District Court of
f'ass eountv, Nebraska, the object and
purpose of which is to confirm Pn"-tlff- s

title in and to the West haff of
thi Northeast quarter of section li.
Township l; ::.rth. Bange 9, in Cap
county. Nebraska, and to permanently
enjoin each and all of said defen-
dants from having or claiming to have

right, title, lien or interest eitheriiivlegal or Suitable in or to said real
thereof, and to cn-- iestate or anv part

.... said defendants from intertering
xi any manner with plaintiffs posses- -

O.PORKI

v.- - ....
1
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Perehorn Black Stallion
Weight 1950
17Ha.ndsHigh

Will make the ea$on at my
farm.

TERMS!
$15.00 to insure colt to stand

and such.

JOHN URISH

Gu ai-an-te ed. bv

i i

--- ' I Vf 1

sion, and title of said prem-
ises and for general relief.
This notice is given you to
the order of said Court.

Vou nre to answer said pe-

tition on or before the Uth
day of June, l'.H'O. or your default will
be entered therein against you arid
each of you and decree title
against you and each of you entered
in favor of

KLOTZ.
By D. O.

aJli-l- w.
" His

OIIDI.lt U ii Hi him;
oil Petition for A t of

AdmiiiiMt rntor
The State of Cass toun- -

t V, ss.
Iii the County Court.
In the matter or the estate of

Tarns,
On reading and film;? the

of Hans Tunis, that
or said estate may be

to said Hans Tarns, as
that May 20th, A. D. 19-J-

,

;it nine o'clock a. in., is for
hearing said when all per-
sons in said matter may ap-
pear at n County Court to be held in
a.nd for saiil county, and show cause
why the .prayer of should
not .be and that notice of the

of said and the hear-
ing thereof be given to all persons

in said matter by
a copy of- - this order in the

Journal, a news-nai.- er

minted in said county, for three
weeks, prior to said day of

hearing.
Dated April 4th. 19L'0.

ALLUN J.
(Seal) County Judge

JOHN .Mv l.MUA,
a26-y- -- tty. for

' OK DF.lt OF Hi:ICI
On Hftlllon for of

The State of Cass coun- -

ty. ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Hum-

ph rev l.ee Oldham,
On" reading and filing the of

Sarah M. Oldham that
of said estate may be grant-

ed to Sarah M. Oldham as
rix

that May 17th, A. IX 1920.
at ten oclock a. in., is for
hearing said when all per-so-- is

in said matter may
appear at a County Court to be held
in and for said county and show cause
why the prayer of . Fhould
not be and that notice of the

of said and-.- - the
hearing thereof be given to --all

in said matter by
a copv of this order' in the

a
in aid . ouiity lor

weeks, prior to said
dav of hearing- -

Dated .April IM. 1020.
J.

tSeaD a;6-S- w Jude.

ceTi
IN C ORRORATeO

AOTici-- : of h i:ahiv;
ou l'elition frf

Instate of Barbara J. Wiles,
in the Court ot Cass eoun-

tv,
The State of To all per-

sons in said estate, credi-
tors and heirs take notice that Cash
U. Wiles has tiled his petition

that Barbara J. Wiles died intes-
tate in Cass county, on or
about April 3, 1!07, being a resident
and of Cass county,

and the owner of the
real estate, to-wi- t: The

south half (S'j of quar-
ter (SW'.-.i- of Section three (3). and
the quarter INK1;) of thequarter (SW, l of Section
four (4, all in twelve (12).
North Kange thirteen (131, east of the
tail H. M., Cass county. now
owned by Carina ti. Finch; also the
south half (S) of theqrarter (XHI and north half N )

of nortli half (Ni.2 of north half NVa
of quaj'tor fSI-D-4- ) or Section
four ID and the nortli half (NVi) or
the quarter (SI-:vt- and the
north hair (NVfe) or thequarter INKU) of the quar-
ter (SW'i) of Section fourteen 14,
all in twelve (12), NortliBange thirteen (13), east of the Cth
I. M Cass county, now
owned bv Thomas Wiles, Jr.; also the
south half S of the north half
(N'M.) of the north half ( N ) of thequarter (SK',4) of Section
four ID, and the south half (SVfe) of
the quarter SKl4) and the
soutli half (S1,) of the quar-
ter X1C4 f the quarter
tSW4 of Section fourteen (14), all

MONDAY, 3, 10JJ

ULL" Durham cigarettes; you roll them
yourself from genuine "Bull" Durham

tobacco; fifty from one bag.
No machine can even duplicate your "own"

rolled from genuine "Bull" Durham tobacco.
Good old reliable "Bull". Always genuine;

since 1865 he's been everyone's friend.
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DrtrmiliintluiilleirMlijp
deceas-

ed, County
Nebraska.

Nebraska.
interested

alleg-
ing

Nebraska,
inhabitant Ne-

braska, follow-
ing described

southwest
northeast

southwest
Township

Nebraska,

northeast

southeast
southeast

northeast
southwest

Township

Nebraska,

southeast
southeast

northeast
southwest

MAY

rui
k i 1

in Township twelve (12). North Kami
thirteen (13), east of the th I". M
Cass county, Nebraska, now owned ij
Cash 1.. Wib-s- ; also Dot forty-- f mj

4D, in Section thirteen l.,i, cast J

the 6th I. M., Cass county. Xebraski
now owned by I.uke 1 Wiles; ithe south hair (S'r.. I of the northweiquarter a'4i ot Section live (.
and tlie east half (KU) of theea.t quarter tNlC'4) of Se-tio- 'I!
(.) all in Township seven (7), N'orJBange twenty-nin- e (2H). west of t Ij

6th 1. M., Frontier county, Xebraskinow owned by James Burnett; al4
the northeast quarter (NI0', of Set
Don twenty-nin- e, and the east ha,
(K',2) or tlie southwest iuarter (SW'J
of Section twenty-nin- e (Jill anil 1 1

southeast quarter (SI-:'- of Setti;twenty (!'(), all in Township eight
,oiin luinge i weniy-riin- e (I'D). w
of tlie Cth 1'. M., Frontier count v, N
bi'jiska. now owned by I.oren AI. Wiband leaving as her sole and only lie--i

at law the following named persoi
to-w- it: Thomas Wiles, Jr., widow,
and BoienM. Wiles and Cashsons, and Carina Cr. Finch, daught.
and praying for a decree barriiclaims: that said decedent died inttate; that' no application for admin
iranon nas peen made anil the est;or said decedent has not been adm
i.--n it-- i in in TMaie oi rseorasKa. h
that the heirs at law of said deccdias Herein set forth shall be decrto lie the owners In fee simole of i

above described real estate, which I

been set for hearin on the 2yth l

of May. .V. D. 120.
Dated at 1 Ma t tsmou t h. Nebras

whs jmh dav of April, A. D. 1J20
A I. LION J. BKKSON,(eal) m.j-t- w. County Judg4

Modern Wall Paper

the latest,
the most exclusive

in Blends, Stipples, Mottles, Plains, Velour Engravcures
and Non-Fadab- le Inks. Colonial and Japanese Silk
Tapestry for Moulding and Border Panels.

TJ, DUSTERHOFF,
MURDOGK -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA


